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O. DUXATDfGTOX A CO., TIIE XASICVIUU; DAILY I7XIOX AND

EDITORS & mOPRIETORS. DADTTNTON AND AMERICAN, Office Union and
A.1IERICAN.
American Block, esraer Church

and Cherry streets, opposite ths Post Office.)Voluntary communications, containinc interest- -
ins; or important news, solicited from any quarter, TEBM3:

News letters from the various counties of the
Daily - $14 o

Stale Weekly ,.ST,W j coespecially desired.
All comniunlcations should be addressed to the YOLTJME XXXIII. NASHYILLE, TENNESSEE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1S65. NO. 15. Proportionate rates for shorter periods.

" Editors of the Umox and Amebica.v." Subscriptions invariably irt advance.

MEDICAL.

17 Q T! Vlr A TT T? Hf Ti

(Late Dricade Surgeon, U. S. A.)

OCULIST AXD AUKIST,
Office 39 Cedar strcctbctwecn Summer and Cherry,

NASHVILLE.
Office for treatment of all Diseases of the Eye

and Ear, operations for Squinting, Cataract, ect.
performed.

BOX 706, I. O.
decG 3mlstp.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

DISSOLUTION.
rPIIE firm heretofore CJti'tinr nnder the name

1 firm and style of W. MATT 1JR0WN A Co..
i. (Iii. Hnr iiiiunivnl liv mutual ronsent. Air.
llrown retires from the business. Mr. Callcnder,
in connection with Fhineas Uarrett, win co
tinuo tho Real Kstato business at the old stand
W. Matt. Brown Co.. Crjrt.

T1I0S. CALLENDER.

I. G1BKETT. T. CiLLKtDEK.

CALLENDER & GARRETT,

(Successors to W. Matt. Bbowx A Co )

41 Cherry Ntreet,

WILL irivo their prompt attention to the selling
and reining oi every ucscripuuu ui iivai wwic

deot lw.

HESIItAHfiE RESIDENCES

JSuilriiiiK Lots for Salo,

SLSO,

1 LARGE NUMBKR 01' FARMS.

lfl. A fins IlcsiJence, cnntalntnr IS rooms. In
rce territory. Also two meant Lots adjoininc

2d. Thnt splendid Residence of the late James
Johnson, on Jiroful Sstrect, between Summer and
High streets, containing 8 rooms, besides servants
rooms ami other out homes.

S1. That splendid Residence of tho late Hardin
P. Bostick. containing; about 10 rooms, out house,
etc Good rSnrimr'and spring house with Ki
acres of land, immediately adjacent to tho city, on
tho Charlotte Pike.

4th. 50 acres of rround of the Barrow property,
on the CWlotto Pike, which will bediridodto
ait purchasers.
.Mh. A very laree number of Lots in the City

and tho different Additions to Naserille. 2 Lots
in Kdccficld and Brownsville

Gth.A very'large number of tho BEST FARMS
In this and tho adjoining counties. Apply to

J. L. A R. W. BROWN,
dec-- lm Uniou street

NELSON MUEFEEE

KKAT. ESTATE AETS,

ti! Cherry Street, urnr Union,

NASHVILLE, T1JNN..

I I AVIS a InrKoninoiint of lteul KMuto to jiellin
.1 1 tliisniHl the iidjoiiiiiigMatu.

T1IKY BUV ANDSULL

City, CoimlyaiidSlele Rond mi tiniiiiiision, ns
veil ns tn!ry dtriptiiii of Govcrniitcnt Soeuri- -
ties

TWO MAU11Y COUNTY FARMS

urn offered. l vmj' riiisonnlilo irico. Also, one
in W'illiunrtHXi.;

A PIiACP.ONmiK CUMBERLAND RIVER,

of KM acres, in .Inekson county, Tcnn., for rale.

nii,i:mii 'itv ritoi'r.itTY

FOR SALE.

QO FEin" on Church street, opposite theMax-ijt- )
well llouso niid.MaSDiilcTeiuplr.nta reaoon-ablo'prie- o.

This is central, choiea rocrty, and
is mom than 1M0 feet deep.

1.1 IVot. Improved, on Vine street, between
Church nnil Union, vory choice location, but the
improvements are uiodcrutc. Tho pries is Tery
low.

02 l'cc(, with largo brick dwelling, on Vino
street, between Union ami Cedar, being about tho
most ilcxirablo locution for residences in tho city.

BOO Toel on MeGarock street. West Nashville,
on which is a ncitt llrick Dwelling, 6 or 7 rooms,
kitchen, stable, etc;, and lirst-rat- o cistern. Prico
only i'.'.tUO. llouso and premises in good order.

101) 1'oet on Broad street. West Nashville, with
lcgant new Brick House, containing 10 nr 12

rooms, kitchen, stuble, tws cisterns, shrubliery,
te.. etc;, at ilf,0in. Very desirable. If not sol,!

within ten days, this largo and choice placo will
bo rented for tb remainder of this and tho w hole
of next year.

50 lVc on North Market street, corner of Lo
rust, on which is the well known Pleasant Smith
house, Prico J12,;pO0.

no l'oel on Spruce' street, with largo, elegant
and new llrick Dwelling, containing lti riMini. 2
bath rooms, kitchen, extra sise, with gas, water,
and every modern Improvement.

4H IVet on Park street, with common
very low. This projorty runs through

to Summer.

40 l"esl on College street, being the lower por-
tion of tho lot now omipied by Department
Headquarters, belonging to Dr. Waters. 4'ricc,
(.'HiO per fmit.

A choice little lot on North College, just below
ho Public Square, at a sacrifice.

:

i
SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

Wo efTcr for sale a Paloon and Restaurant, now
doing a profitable business. In thn very centre of
trado, at a prioo perfectly satisfactory.

EDGEFIELD.

Wo ha oer L.W feet of ground on the most
choice and desirable streets iu lMxcfirl.l, for leao
fur five years from 1st Januaiy next, at price
which oHcht to be kntisfactory to those desiring to
imprxn c

Call Ol m:ia.v a )n uriti:iin
dee&lm

ALIIKHT U. H1LUN. w. nRTct moursox.

DILLIN & HOmPoONJ

KH.VI. ISfTATK AXI

C O L Is E C T I IV ii A S E X T S.

llllOMISISG FAITHFt'I. An PROMPT
X attention to all business eiitrilsted to our rare.
we respectfully temler our service to the 1'uUi
as General Arents. for the Purrbaso and Sle oi
ileal nvatc; Ilenttng and Luinc of triivCountry Prthiertv: Collcx'tlnn r V..7.
and Vouehers: lnvetigtion of Titlesctc--. etc.

DILLIN A THOMPSON.
Office, over Second National Bank, College street,

deel tf

I!AllKi:i.H rilAMIKUIIMX,
Just roceived.

MEDARY A-- BURKE,
rorncr J ni1 Mrket

doci5-5- t!

fjOf) lS ",l "Vlir.AT FLOI'lt.yjyj elegant article'. rwoirl .n.t fr sale" , HEDARY A BURKE.
CrU" d ttcJ 5,"ket ,u- -docl-- St

JJJ the best in the market.
MEDARY A BURKE,

corner Broad and Market its.aeclV-- C

GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c.

S'EW STORE.

Pandolfini & Riva,
NO. 12 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

DEALKBS IX

FANCY (JIIOCKIUES,

WISES, LIQUORS,

CIQARS. ETC.

A MONO THEIR STOCK MAY BE FOUND i
.4. A.

Java. Rio and Mocha Coffee :
Crushed, Pondered, Coffee, I'orti-P.io- and evsry

rrjul nl Ilrnwn Sunn- -

Teas. Candies, Starch;
Castile, I'alm, Erasire and Lanndry Soaps;
Almonds, filberts. Currants, Prunes, Rasins;
Butter, Oysters, Fancy and Almond Crackers;
Pino Annie. Glotutcrand Domestic Cheese:
Mixed, Uirkins, Chow-cho- and Imperial Hot

net ics;
Mushroom, Walnut, India, and Sir Robert Peel

Uuun :
Sultana, Royal, Table. Beef Steak. Royal Osborne,

Juon Hull. hnho. Alotrul and llnrrv haucea;
Essence of Anchovies ; Essence of Shrimps;
llaille. Imncrial and Durham Mustard:
Mushrooms; Dutch Anchovies; Anchory Paste;
nirasuourir Meats, l'ollcu loniue, roltcu nam;
r ruits of every variety in cans and Jars,

IX THHIB STOCK OF

IV 1 n c s and Brandies
ALL OK WHICH ARB

UE3UIXK A.11) I 31 1'.O KTED,

MAY BB FOUND

Pcmartin and DuffGordon Shcrricn
Old Choice and ReserroMadeiras ;
London Dork and Hurirundv I'ort:
Pemartin, Blanqucfurt and St. Jullen Mcdoa

Claret?
Haut Santerne, Nicstciner, Hockheimer and Ca

tawba w incs:
Dcmcrcier, Gold Modal andlleidsick.Utiampagnc;
Pinct Caitillion, Otard, Dupuy A Co's Brandies;
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon and Robertson County

luskics:

Maraschino XbsinthejVormouth and all As- -
Korteu liinuors:

Baker's and Holland Bitters;

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Choiro brands, together with ctcit variety ef Do- -
mcstie CiifarsChcwir.i; and Smoking Tobacco of
all brands: toccthcr with all other articles usual
ly lound in a

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORE.

It is tbo intention of PANDOLFINI A RIVA
to keen on hand at all times a coinnloto assort
ment of crervtliinir in their linu. of tho Terr best
quality to bo purchased, which they aro deter
mined to sell as low as any otner cslaousnmont in
lliiii nr unv iitlipreitv.

They respectfully ask an examination of their
stock, assured tnal no ono will go away
dissauauod4

IMXDOLFIXI A RIVA,
Fancy (iroccrs,

AND PEAI.KBfl IX

AVINJuS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Xo. 12 Xorili Cherry .Street,
dec4-lm- . NASHVILLE. TENN.

An. JI'LAl'CIIMX. a. V. II. IIL'TLF.K. F. A. IBWIX.
Formerly of Evans, Keith A Co.

M'LAUGHLIN, BUTLER &C0.,

(Succssors to F. A. Irwin A Co.)

WIIOI-ESATs- E GROCERS

Commission Merchants,
Corner of Market and Clark xtrccts,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Wc have in store nml for sale a largo Btock of

SUGARS, BROWN,

CRUSHED. AND POWDERED.

RIO COFFEE, FAMILY FLOUR,

SALT. MACKEREL, STAR CANDLES,

SOAP. TOBACCO. CHEESE. OYSTERS.

RAIS0NS, ASSORTED CANDY. LOBSTERS,

AVIXIVH AND I.IQl OltS.

Bourbon Whisky, Holland Gin,
Robortson County do Jamaica Rum,
French Brandy, Sherry Wine,
Apple- do Port do
Peach do Chumpagno do
Cherry do Claret do
Baker's Bitters, Catawba do

And a complete assortment of other Grpcsries.

Mclaughlin, butler a co.
dcc.l lm

FOSTER BROTHERS.

nr.Ai.riui rx

FIXE FAMILY GROCERIES,

PURE WISES,
BRANDIES,

clc, etc. etc.,
NO. 03 WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Nnalivlllc, TciiiieNftCP.

HAVE IN STORE AND FOR HALE
a largo stock of

BROWNI SUGAR,
OKU HED do

POWDERED, do
RIO COFFEE.

FAMILY FLOUR,
SALT,

MACKEREL.
STAR CANDLES.

SOAP. etc.. et
, t

OYSTERS. COVE AND SriCED.
cheese;

sardines.
PICKLES.

RAIS0NS.
ALMONDS,

FILBERTS.
PECANS.

ASSORTED CANDY.
LOBSTERS. o'.t tts.

Wines and Liquors.
Burlvon Whiky.

Robertson County do.
French Brandy,

Apple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Cherry Brandy,
Baker's Bitters, etc, tie.

llollind Gin.
Jamaica Rum,

Cherry Wine,
Port Wine,

Champagne WineJ
Claret Wine,

Catawba Wine, etc., etc.
Willow-War- e;

Superior Cigars.:
Slimline Tobaccos;

Pifklft.;
French Mustard;.

'Caper Catsup;
Java Coffee, etc

roSTER IIROTMEIIM.
dec- -tf

J. 31. I.U3ISDEN fc CO.,

MAVcrACTrsxtii axd pea lb at

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER,

Findings & Currier's Tools,

NO. 9 SOUTH MARKIT STREET.

Dm4 NASHVILXX,

HARDWARE.

UfA It IV A RJE
48

SAM. VANLEER, & CO.
NO. KK COLLEGE STREET.

(Two Doors below Publie Square,)

SIGN OF THE BIG PADLOCK

TTAVE ON HAND AND ARE RECEIVING
LX a large and complete stock of hnxmh, 1

man, and American HARDWARE.

Which w are sellinr at reasonabls prices. Th
stock consists in part of

FINE IXL POCKET CUTLERY.
200 GROSS TABLE CUTLERY,
200 DOZ. KNOB LOCKS, assorted.

SO do HAND AND RIPPING SAWS,
300 d. ASSORTED AUGERS.

25 do FOOT ADZE,
2000 lbs. HOOKS AND HINGES, assorted. II L

4S inehes.
1000 lbs. 'f DOIL CHAIN.
1000 " BLACKSMITH'S HAMMERS, all kinds;

25 WRIGHT'S ANVILS.
100 CROSS-CU- T SAWS, KM to 1M fret.

60 MILL SAWS. 6J4toSft;
AXES,

CHISELS.
FILES,

HATCHETS.
CHAINS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
CANDLESTICKS of all kinds.

RAZORS,
SCISSORS,

SHEARS,
TIN CUPS and PLATES.

TEA and TABLE SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS,
SHOE NAILS.

TACKS.

A Tery larga stook of PLANES f ercry xariety
Also,

rnEMIUM BTEEIi PLOWf4.
Thoso wishing to purchaso in our Una will d

well to giro us a eall before buying.

HAjr. TAXLEEn, JB CO.
dec! lm.

A. A. BUKA9T. THO. D. CBAIOHBAD.

ARTHUR A. BREAST & CO.,

WHOLESALU DEALERS

HARDWARE

AND CUTLERY,
NO. PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.

WE nAVE NOW ON HAND, AND ARE
T T continually receiving, a larg and well se-

lected stock of

IIAItDTTAKEXAXZC''TI.EItT,

in all its branches.
Wo invito Merchants and tho Trado generally

to our stock:

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY;

AXES AND HATCHETS;

CHAINES AND ROPES:

COTTON AND WOOL CARDS;

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS ;

RIFLE AND BLASTING TOWDER,

TANNER'S BELTING

AND PACKING;

FARMER'S AND MECHANICS TOGLS,

in evcrw variety, etc., etc.

Call and examine our Stock. We are prepared
to sell as cheap as any house west of tbo Allcghe-nic- s.

A. A. ItIt EAST A CO.
dec! lm.

Gr. W. FALL & CO.,

X M PORTERS)

WHOLESALH AND RETAIL DEALERS

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

NO. PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

(Kirkman A Ellis' old stand.)

We would respectfully invite the attentloi oi

SPORTSMEN to our stock of

Gr U 1ST S
Which cannot ba equalled hero. It eompriics all

grades, from th

PLAIN DOUBLE BARREL

TO THE

CELEBRATED GUNS
OP

m

VrEJsEKT KIC'nAsUUt OR Elt

also a mw

Brciich LoatUnp or Cartridge
SHOT GUNS.

AMUNITION

SPORTING APPARATUS
deet-- lw

iii. M'LAconLiy. o. w. n. bctlk. r. a. irwik.
Formerly of Nc'vins, Keith A Co.

McLaughlin, Butler & Co.,

(Successors to F. A. Irwin A Co..)

WHOLESALE GJtOCEItS

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IX

imAXniEN, VINES ANI I.IQCORS,

Corner Market and Clark st Nashville, Tenn.

W pay the highest market prises for

DRIED FRUIT.
FEATHERS,

BEESWAX.
GINSENG.

. Ajid Caatr7 Pr4nc Generally.
UcLAUQIILTK, BUTLER (XX

FAMILY GROCERIES &c.

FAMILY GROCEOIY,

NO. J DEADERICK STREET,

(old stand of Adams and Eves.)

EOBERT EVES & CO.,

TfrwouLD respectfully announce
Y TO THEIR FRIENDS AND CUS.

tomers that they havo opend a first class Family
Grocery Store at the old stand, so long occupied by
Adams A Eves, on Deaderick street. Tne Stock
has been selected with care, and embraces a com-
plete assortment of all tho'stapls and fancy arti
cles, togeUer wits

OLD WINES;

CIGARS. TOBACCO. ETC.. ETC.

"TT700DEN WARE. 20 nests Wash Tubs. 20
V V ilnren Wash Boards. 20 dozen Painted Buck.

ets, 10 dozen Sifters, a large lot of Brooms, stc, in
store.

xxrnisKY- 30 barrels cure Old Robertson
T V County Whisky for sale, by tno gallon or

barrel.

10VE OYSTERS, Sardines, Pickles, Mustard,
J .brandy fruits, Catsups, etc.

QCOTCn ALE. 20 dozen Bottles of J. Walker A
Co.'s celebrated bottled Scotch Ale. Also a

lame lot of Young A Co.'s Edinburg Ala, in hot
tics.

CANDIES, Soda
etc.

and Butter Crack ors, Crack.

QUNDRIES Nails. Bed Cords, Ropo, Wrapping
KJ 1'aper, Ucmijons, fcoaps, Uandlcs, etc.

f 10FFEE, SUGAR, TEAS, etc. We desire cspo- -
ciallv to call attention to our stocK oi uonce.

Sugar, Teas. Also. Whito Eisb, Pickled Herring,
i lour by tne barrel or sack, lor tamily use.

docWm. ROBT EVES A CO.

TERR ASS BROTHERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS. COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

So, - SOUTH MARKET STREET,

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE.

SUNDRIES,

i nn uo3tcs Rosln sDi1UU 50 casks Soda:
..0,) boxes Indigo (best;)
25 do Madder;
25 kegs and half barrels Golden Symp
10 barrels Blacking;

100 boxes Graiiand Ground Psppcrt
25 do Spice;.
25 do Ginger;

200 reams Wrapping Paper;
20 cases Matches;

100 boxes Star Candles;
5 cases Sunny Sido Tobacco;!

20 boxes Imperial Tea. For sale low by
TERRASS BROS,

deel lm 25 South Market street.

OUGARS. 50 hhds. common, prima and choice
Ullrown feugar.

100 bbls. Crushed, Powdered and Granulated.
For sale by TERRASS BROS,

1VTOLASSES. 100 bbls. common and choice
XTXMolasscs. For salo by TERRASS BROS.

T7L0UR. 200 bbls. extra to choico brands. For
X1 sale low by TERRASS BROS.

"Vf HUSKY.-- 50 bbls. F. N. A Co.'s Robertson
If county;
25 bbls extra fine do:
25 bbls. Tennessee Vi hito.

For sale low by TERRASS BROS.

T ARD.-- 25 bbls. Country Lard. For sale by
TERRASS BROS.

COFFEE. 100 bags prime CofTee. For sale by
TERRASS BROS.

dcc3-l-

O. W. ROWLAND, LANDOX STOCETOJf,

Lato of Nashville, Tcnn. Late of Nashville, Tcnn.

ROWLAND, SPERRY fc CO.

WHOLESALE

:nocEits AXI) OEXEItAL; '

COMMISSION MEROIT ANTS,

FOE Till SALH or

COTTON, TOBACCO AND PRODUCE GENER- -
1 T T X

attention given to the purchase
oi all kinds oi n osicrn rroduce. j

No. 4S WEST SECOND STREET.

dcc lm CINCINNATI OHIO.

TREA1STOK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
J

And dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,

NO. M MARKET STREET.

dc4 NASHVILLE, TENN.

SALE & LIVERY.

IN SERVICE AGAIN.

xj:p-v:int-t- j:p

LIVERY, SALE,

EXCHANGE STABIE

DEADERICK STREET.

BETWEEN CHERRY AND SUMMER.

J. F. PENTEC.OST, Proprietor.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RETURN-- X

ed from the North, with the best stock to be
had in the countrv. BUGGIES AND CAR-
RIAGES ALL NEW, and horses superior to any
in this city.

My facilities for BOARDING HORSES BY
THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTH, are nneaualled
in the city. The services of an experienced Host'
ler nave been secured, who will give his exclusive
attention to stock.

Constantly, on hand, a fine lot of nORSES
AND M ULES for sale at th LOWEST MARKET
RATES.

Having bad a long iperience in the business, I
feat satisfied that 1 tan give satisfaction in all cases

de-- la J, F. PENTECOST.

TMON&AMERIOM
Onr Mnstcrs.

From tho Philadelphia Age.
Every taouditful man must be conscious

of a eenseof despondency and, as it were,
weariness it the slow progress of social re-
conciliation. It would be absurd to be im-

patient because the processes of reconstruc-
tion arc dilatory. They are necessarily
complicated and require nice adjustment A
broken locomotive can not be put on the
track and run in a moment, even when all
around are ready to work " with a will" to
put it to rights. But it is the absence of
this "will" that makes us heart sick. We
see no bicts of it. and in thelecislative halls.
where only practical measures can bo initia-
ted, less than anywhere else. If the spirit
wnicn actuates some of thcKcpublican lead-
ers be carried out, it really seems as if the
poor South was not to be allowed to sleep in
its bloody grave. Modern history has hard
ly a parallel to this perseverauceof liato, and
we arc sure that General Butler, in his
historical research for precedents of ven
geance, found few like this. When tiie
day of pacification dawned in England af-
ter a rebellion of nearly twenty years, its
1 1 1 11..J -- C ! 1iiaiiu reu wiiu tue uioou oi a xiing, anu
Prelates and Poets on the Bcaflbld, and thou-
sands of brave men on fields of battle.
Charles II., through his Chancellor, beggea
Parliament to forget revenge, and try and
restore " the old good nature and the old
good humor." It was not very long after
145, that the createst of Encland s Hano
verian statesmen practically reconciled the
ancient antagonists by enlisting, unpar-
doned and unrepentant Highlanders in the
English army. History is full of these in-

stances of politic gentleness, and in all cases
where, on the termination of revolt or
civil war, a different and harsher course
was pursued and bloody penalties exacted,
the judgment of history is an invariable
one that such severity, such vengeance was
a liuice mistake. Why is it different with
us?

This is a question which admits of many
answers some derogatory to our Kor hu
manity, and some which attribute this sad
result to motives of a higher order. A con-
temporary writer sncakimr of the crusade of
theuermans against Italy in thclGth century,
uses thislanguages, which, changing "Eomc"
to the "South," may be applicable now. " If
we would understand," says he, " this fury
of the conquerors in whose minds a certain
set of ideas at that time prevailed, wc must
recollect how Ilomo has been preached and
written upon in the North. It was repre
sented as a vast abyss of sin the men as
villains from the lowest to the Inchest the
business of all was deceit, theft and murder.
r rom Itomc every evil nad sprung. And
thus, while satiating themselves with blood
and rapine, they believed a good work was
being done for the welfare of Christendom,
and the avenging of the North, 'ercr, hotc-e- ra

this ice know docs the nature of man ex
hibit itself more beastlike than when it becomes

furious for the sake of ideas of the highest char
acter." llm is tiie only theory ot good mo
tive lor what wc see around us that we can
frame. But we fear indeed, we know that
lower impulses and harsher tempers arc at
work to prevent peace, and among them we
mm. one in individual vindiciivcncss, opera-
ting on an inflamed public sentiment, which
through some strange anomaly has become
suddenly submissive to individual control.

It any one had foretold, a few years aco,
that American legislative policy if not ad
ministrative action, would be absolutely con
trolled by one or two men of very perverse
intellect and unpopular deportment, no one
would have believed it. Jackson, and (Jlay.
and Calhoun, and in a less degree, AVcbsicr
used to have, in the natural, healthy state of
the public mind, great personal mlltiencc
and were followed bv bodies of men. Ihev
bent the popular judgment. They did not
twist it as they pleased whereas, now, one
or two men, the public temper being heated
to a fit degree, hammer and bend and twist
it as they please, btrange and hideous as it
is, it now seems that Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Sumner are masters of mischief, and
control the government. Start not at this,
gentle reader! Itcvolt not at it, for it is the
actual truth, and, what is worse, the spirit of
the jNorth is willingly submissive to this
guidance. There is nothing these men say,
or demand, or do, that the fanatics of the
North, or at least of a large part of the North,
do not agree to. Has any one heard dissent?
We certainly have not

tnd who are these our rulers ? ho are
these Duumvirs of mischief? Let us try
and answer the question with fairness, and,
as far as may be, without asperity. In what
do they resemble and in what differ from
each other? There is a word in the Eng-
lish language which, as applied to tree, or
bush, or fruit, means " tasting of the soil,"
and this sort of flavor is clearly discernible
here. They arc both New England men
one from the flintv mountains of Vermont,
the other from the originally barren but

flats of Massachusetts. This
accounts for the original twist common to
both. But their careers had an early diver-
gence, one remaining steadily at home, well
nursed, and petted, and brought to blossom
early under Boston glass while the othor, a
far more robust and vigorous being, aftar
a sort ot nominal lite, sought a milder
climate, and settled in a corner of Penn-
sylvania well suited to the whims and
fantasies of a secluded and active intelli
gence. JNow, we incline to think tins
exodus from New England did some good,
and that, in this latter instance, the migra-
tory is far better than the stationary Yankee.
Here, in the seclusion of Gettysburg, Mr.
Thaddeus Stevens not only gained his pro
fessional position, which is quite a high one,
but. cultivated, with singular assiduity, the
crotchets which, in succession, have signal-
ized his career: They began mildly with

and y, but
those comparatively gentle nags were driven
with whip and spur ; and those who recol-
lect Mr. Stevens in his day of prime, hurl-
ing fierce anathemas at poor lrec Masons
and know that wonted fires
now animate his ashes. These fanticisms
ran their course, and Mr. Stevens accommo-
dated himself to "Know Nothingism," and
the guardianship of Lancaster county stills
with wonderful aptitude. Wc pass by his
legislative career at Harrisburg, which, till
the collapse of 1838, was the same despotic
and overbearing one it now is. He was Straf
ford over again, very "thorough," and brook-
ed no master near his throne. And here, at
at the first heaving of the great anti-slave-

surge, ono which he was destined to ride, wc
leave him.

All this time while our fellow-citize- n, as
we arc compelled to call him, was fighting
his hard battle of life, and making fanati-
cism a sort of secretion, Mr. Charles Sumner
was being dandled in the lap of Boston
and yet not exactly so, for every one who
knows what Boton once was before Horace
Mann's statute stood before the State House,
and Edward Everett had become a, literally,
fribble, knows too there was an antagonism
to pretenders like Sumner which was very
formidable. But he was not easily daunted.
He read, and he wrote, and he flattered.
He reported Judge Story, and he annotated
reports with Judge Story's assistance, ne
was at hand to applaud and justify the gross
imposture of thcPrigg case, and he early
laid down ins plan ol lite as an anti-slaver- y

politician. Fortune favored him ; Massa-
chusetts got tired of her gentleman and
great man Webster was denounced and
diet!, Choatc was thrust aside, and Win-thro- jt

superseded, and Charles Sumner, by a
coalition which, to this hour, makes the
cheek of a New England democrat tingle,
becomes a senator, and carried his pack of
common place books and written abolition
speeches to Washington. Here, too, his
luck did not forsake him. for Brooks earned
him into martyrdom and a and
to the evil elements which tiie mere process
of intellect, such as his is, were stirring up,
was added that of personal hatred of the
South.

And here wc come back to points of re
semblance. It is our fixed conviction that a
deep personal detestation of Southern men
at this moment actuates these kindred and
controlling spirits. But it is of a very dif
ferent kind. Sumner's is more concrete than
Stevens', in the same degree that being beaten
is more irritating than having one's furnace
burned. Mr. Stevens is a far more manly
hater. He never talks of his wrorg , how
ever he may feci them. He don't whins
over his forge. He would not exhibit his
bloody vestments at an evening party. Still,
though in different degrees, the nate is there,
and it is that hatred of these two men which,
falling in sympathy with kindred ill-wi- ll

outside gves them their influence in mU-chie- f.

Never, it should be borne in mind,
could pciscaal Tindictivencss bo grafted on
a more congenial stem than anti-slaver- y

fanaticism. Its chief ingredient is ferocity,
aud persecution of individuals is a method
of justice for the wrongs they have done.

And how long is this to last? How long
is the legislation of the country to be thus
directed and controlled by two men ? The
President of the United Suites, elected by
we same party wiucn these individuals pro
pose to represent, is believed to favor re
conciliation on fair and honorable terms.
He has said emphatically ho wished the
South back with its manhood unimpaired.
A large body of the' Republicans in Con
gress, would, if they dared, break this gall-
ing yoke, and yet 6uch is the force of in
dividual will and such the demoralization
and infirmity of all around, that the course
of ruin runs on, and reconciliation is post
poned as it it were a curse instead of a
blessing.

MEMPHIS ITEMS.
From tho Commercial.!

, Meittiiis Citv Railroad CoiirAJfY. We
arc gratified to learn that this sterling com
pany nave entered into contracts with some
of the most experienced street railroad men
in the United States for the immediate com-
pletion of ten miles of their track, and that
me worK on Alain street will be commenced
at once. Our citizens have come forward
with commendable liberality and tiken stock
ot the company to the amount of over four
hundred thousand dollars, thereby insuring
me immediate building ot the road.

Atrocious Conduct of Foun Colored
Soldiets. The Evening Ledger learns that
on Friday four colored men, wearing the
uniform of United States Soldiers, went into
tne store ot jur. Li. iiocco, on Hernando
street, below South, just outside the corpo-
rate limits in Fort Pickering, and while two
ot them held pistols to the heads of Air.
JBocco andJiis .wife, threatning to shoot them
ii iney surrea, tne otner two gathered up
meats and confectionaries, beating a retreat
as soon as satisfied, protected by a backward
march of the two armed with pistols. This
is a pretty state of things, and is likely to
continue as long as colored soldiers aro al
lowed to remain here.

KIOT ON I1EAI.E STItET.

Collision Between Policemen, Citizens
nnl Nejrro Soldiers Two Negroes
Itnclly Wounded.

From tho Memphis Bulletin. J

A not winch at one time threatened to
end in very serious and fatal consequences,
occurred just after dark last evening between
some negro soldiers and white citizens, on
Ueale street in the vicinity of tho market
nousc.

From the meagre information our report
ers were enabled to gather at the scene of
the disturbance, it would appear that a ne
gro soldier was caught in the act of stealing
some meat from stand No. 50, South market.
and Avas ordered by the butcher, Mr. La--
croix, to return it. with which very proper
demand the rascal failed to comply, denying
that he had any meat in his possession ex
cept that which he had bought and paid for.
The butch'.r then picked up a meat knife, it
is asserted, and again demanded the return
of the meat, at the same time making and
uuvaucc luu.iru me negro as ii 10 cut mm.

At this juncture a gentleman interposed
anu told the butcher that it would be pru
dent on lus part to keen quiet, as there were
a number of negro soldiers in the immediate
vicinity, and they would be sure to retaliate
if any violence were ofl'ered to their com
rade. I he advice was heeded, and the
butcher dropped his knife, but had nosooner
done so than Mr. James Ryan, market mas
ter, stepped up, and with the butt ot ins re
volver, dealt the negro a powerful blow,
which inflicted a severe contusion on the tem-
ples, and felled the negro to the ground, in or
next te an insensible condition.

A crowd soon gathered a crowd of men,
women and children, whites and blacks of
high and low degree, and considerable ex
citement ensued, during which the negro so
far recovered the effects of the blow as to be
enabled to stand on his feet, whereupon he

s hustled away by the market master,
going through Beale street towards Main,
followed by a heterogenous crowd in which
the African clement largely predominated.

On reaching the grocery store of Alder
man Bechtel, on Beale street, near Second,
Mr. Ryan stopped and took the negro inside,
either for the purpose of having the wound
dressed or because his prisoner was unable
to go any further.

In the meantime information of the ar-

rest of their companion had been communi
cated to some negro soldiers, and a body of
them, variously estimated to number lrom
thirtv to a hundred, all rirmral with mnskpt- -
and bayonets, started in pursuit of the mar
ket master and his pnsoncr. Arriving at
.Mr. Kechtel s store, several of them attempt
ed to enter, but were ordered to keep back
by Mr. Kyan and several policemen and cit
izens who were with him. They persisted.
however, and Mr. Ryan, fearing violence at
their hands, discharged his revolver amorn?
them, the shot taking effect in the head of
one of the number, inflicting a severe but I

not dangerous wound. He then rushed into
the street, and the negroes, having recovered
their senses, rushed after him, discharging a
dozen or twenty shots, all of which, eingu
lar to relate, proved harmless, so far as per
sonal injury is concerned, notwithstanding
that the street was full of people.

Tho darkness favored Mr. Ryan. He
ran diagonally across Beal street, in the di
rection of the bayou bridge, and became
lost to the sight of his pursuers. Several
citizens who were among the spectators,
lcaring violence, sought satety in tho gro
cery store of Mr. Hollywood, near bt. Mar-
tin street, telling the proprietor to close up
his doors at once, as a formidable riot was in
progress without, and cither himself or his
property might be injured, Hr. Holly- -
wood hastened to obey, and (his visitors
having taken flight through the rear door)
hid no sooner got his doors closed and
locked, than the infuriated mob, who had
seen the persons enter the store, came up
and began to hammer away at the outside.
breaking in the panels of tho door and

lantity of window glass. Moved by
reats of violence, Mr. Hollywood threw

open his doors, and the mob poured in, de-

manding the whereabouts of the market
master, and threatening to burn the house
if his place of concealment were not dis
closed. Mr. Hollywood being unable to
give the desired information, was then or
dered to produce a light, taking which sev-

eral of the negroes descended to the cellar
in search of the fugitive, but soon returned,
satisfied that the market master was not on
the premises. The mob then returned to
the store of Alderman Bechtel, which they
entered, and while some devoted themselves
to tiie care of their wounded companions.
others began to plunder, and carried away a
quantity ot provisions.

It was then suggested to burn the market
master's house, and the crowd moved up
Beale street, hooting and brandishing their
arms. At this moment intelligence of the
disturbance was conveyed to the police sta--

nnrl fiftrwin Tn(riinn i r (iTMirtr tnintiTM
Capt. Grey, of the night police, with a squad
of policemen, arrived at the scene, but the
excitement had almost entirely subsided.
and soon after perfect order was restored,
the negroes having retired not, however,
without first threatening the officers of the
law, in case they made any hostile demon
stration. JSo arrests were made.

The foregoing arc the facts as far as could
be gleaned, and are believed to be nearly if
not quite correct W hen the disturbance be
gan people in the neighborhood closing
their houses and stores, immediately sought
shelter from the danger, and consequently
arc not fully jxistcd in the particulars.

I ins occurrence has demonstrated the
alarming fact that the citizens of 3IemphLs,
unprotected as they arc, arc in imminent
danger of suffering violence and death at the
hands of negroes, incited by the fanatical
teachings of radicals to outbreaks of the
most fearful character. There are no white
troops here, and the police force is barely
sufficient to take care of themselves, to say
nothing of a city with a population of at
least 20,000 inhabitant-'- . It is hoped that
the lesson will not be lost upon the powers
that be.

A Break trom Iryino Block. At a
late hour on Friday night, thirteen colored
soldiers and civilians who were confined in
Irving Block for various offenses, made their
escape by digging a tunnel under the rear
of the building. An alarm was given by the
corporal of the guard who discovcreif the
break almost immediately after its occur-
rence, and pursuit was made, but the rascal
had made good their escape except one, who
having a chain and ball attached to his leg
was speedily recaptured at a short distance
from the prison. At this writing, none of
tne others nad been arrested.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Northern Lmmigration Desired. The

Northern press reproduce from the Rich
mond Times a long editorial on immigration,
from which we extract the following:

An opinion still prevails at the North, in
certain quarters, and among a certain class
of individuals, that immigration to and resi-
dence in the South, unless in numbers large
enough for protection, would be very haz-
ardous to the lives and limbs of Northern
men. A correspondent of one of the New
lork papers invites immigration to the oi-

ler of irginia, but very amusingly cau
tious his people "to come in sufficient
strength for their safety."

Now all this is simply bosh and nonsense
.Neither the people of the valley of Virginia,
nor oi any otner portion oi ino cxratn, arc
such fools and savages as those idle and vi
citfus representations would imply. There
was a time when it was the interest and the
wish of the Southern people to exclude
Northerners. This was when slavery ex-
isted, and when every Northerner was re
garded as an Abolitionist, and many of them
as John Brown's in disguise. But slavery
no longer exists, and with it had departed
that necessity, which, as an instinct of

imposed a jealous and distrust.f X- - .1. rr, r,.,-oi noniicrn men. inc ooutn now needs
and desires nothing more than immigration
to supply her with capital and labor, and to
develop her resources. It would bo both
foolish and suicidal in any portion of her
people to pursue a course that would deter
t Til rr 1rvn tw.n r r-- n n i f ,,nen-- "lrl. 1.Umi6ii,iuiit ui 11111-- i. uu.-i.iif- if uaiurcr
may have been the former prejudices of our
people, they must and will yield to consul
orations of personal interest and general wel
fare. Whoever brings labor and caniLil to
the South now, no matter where from, will
be welcome, if he is honest and behaves him
self. jNobody from the North need be afraid
ot being tomahawked, scalped and roasted.
Wc have no cannibals.among us who hunrr- -

cr and thirst after the flesh and blood of
Northern men. The thirst is now forgreen
backs.

In this connection, wo copy the following
letter from the Cincinnati Enquirer:

Persecutions PoHcj-- .

Montgomery. Ala.. November 29.
No one knows who has not been a resident

of the South what we are suffering. Insults.
petty tyranny, abusive language personal
assaults and robbery are ot lrequcnt occur-
rence. It is no uncommon thine for asnuad
of soldiers to assault and beat an inoffensive
citizen without the slightest provocation.
and no notice be taken of it. Even the poor
negro is roooea ot his chicken monev. as hr
returns to his house, by the straggling Fed-
eral soldiers who infest tho suburbs of our
cities and towns. At some points the com-
manding officers are more strict as is the
case here at this time, and we go about with
some degree of safety ; but at Sclma there is
a perfect reign of terror. Citizens dare not
venture out at night, and arc in great dan
ger from the drunken soldiers during the
day. There seems to lie less magnanimity
in the Northern character than I expected
to see exhibited, and it is retarding the res-
toration of good feeling. When the surren
der took place, our people regarded it as a
defeat, and feeling that they had done all
that manliness and honor required, were
willing to yield the poinls at issue in favor
of the North, and return cheerfully to their
position in the Union, and receive once more
the Constitution of the United States, and
the laws in pursuance thereof, as their rule
of action. But such has been the bitterness
exhibited by the North, in the total disre
gard of their personal and political rights,
that a more bitter feeling exists now than in
tho early spring.

A swarm of thcivcs. in the shane of offi
cials and officers, who have robbed both the
Government and the people, have been sent
among as, and have added to the dissatis-
faction. It has been no uncommon occur-
rence for a military officer, with a train of
wagons, to go to a planter's house, place a
guard around it, with orders to shoot him if
he attempts to leave it, and his cotton hauled
to the steamboats sent for the purpose and
shipped off. Three hundred thousand bales
of cotton would not be an overestimate of
the quantity stolen in Alabama alone. The
planter lm no chance to traen it nn. I h?
knows none of the parties, and if he were tc
complain to the authorities, sonic charge
wouia oc irumpcu up against him, and some
interested Provost-Marsh- al would nrrest
him and put him in prhson, where he would
be likely to remain until he paid his way
out Our people think it very singular that
in a Republic the bayonet should be used to
lorce an amendment to the Constitution, mid
many are indisjiosed to sustain it on thatac--
count, regarding it as the requirement of
tvrannv. and a loss ot rt to nohl in
the demand. There arc others who arc anx
ious to get rid of the military, and be restor
ed to their civil rights, and they arc willing
to yield the point, hoping that no further
iCTiuiiciui'iiia niu uv mailt:. j.uu tXMiui is
now helpless, and at the mercy of the NorthIt it beware how it continues to use its
power. Alio time may come when it may
need help, and, it may be, will call in vain.
Many Southerners have already bought
houses in other countries, and there will be
a more general hcgira without a material
change in the policy of the Government.

Although instances exist of destitution and
ruined fortunes, our people are pecuniarily
better off than I feared they would be after
the vandalism practiced by Wilson and his
creWj who robbed every house they came to,
and 111 many instances hanged up old men
by the neck to make them tell where their
valuables were secreted. Mr. Hvde, an old
man of seventv-fiv- c years, was tied to his
bed-pos- t! and fire applied to his house.
He jicrishcd in the flames. He was an old
jeweler, of the firm of Hyde & Goodrich,
New Orleans. The Northern papers teem
with instances of cniclty to negroes. I sin
cerely believe that there arc twenty negroes
maltreated by the Federals where one is ill- -
used by a Southerner. The forbearance of
our people is marvelous. The negroes are
encouraged to bo independent and insulting.
and have in many instances murdered whites
in com blood. Not one in five arc punished
and it is in such cases our people sometimes
take the law in thoir own hands. James
Andrew shot a negro who had a stolen horso
and attempted to escape with him. For this
he was sentenced by a court martial to ten
years' imprisonment in a dungeon. He is
consumptive, and, on account of a hemor-
rhage, was paroled for sixty days, but before
the time had half expired was remanded
back. The same day he received a proposi-
tion that if he would pay five hundred dol-

lars he would be permitted to remain for tho
sixty days, or on payment of five thousand
dollars would be released altogether. Ho
finally compromised on three hundred dol-
lars, to remain at large until his wife re-
turned from Washington, whither she had
gone to procure a pardon. President John
son called tor the record of the trial, but it
couiu not be lound. lie was sentenced on
negro evidence, against that of one of the
most respectable gentlemen in the commu-
nity. Ilia pardon was granted by the Pres
ident

In Atlanta, on the other hand, real
has very vastly increased upon the valuation
before the war, and the influx of population
lrom every quarter is unprecedented. A lot
which was bought a few months ago for $400
cannot now be purchased for 10.000. North
ern correspondents, we notice, allude to the
same facts, and state that no city North or
South exhibits more energy.

The Augusta Constitutionalist says the
small pox is on the increase among the
colored jiopulation, and is, for tho most part,
confined to that class.

TiiK Savannah Herald gays that Mr. G.
B. Lamar. Sr.. and O. B. Lamar, Jr., were
arrested in Savannah, in obedience to orders
from department headquarters, and arc now
confined in the Provost Guard Rooms. Tlw
charge upon which thcc gentlemen were
arrested, is an attempt to bribe the Treasury
Agents who have charge of captured cotton.

The Watchman says that the country is
full of rumors in reference to negro insurrec-
tions in different portions of the State. We
know that not much credit is due these ru-

mors, and do not know whether the ignorant of
creatures intend to do anything wrong;
whether they have acted on their own mo-

tion, or have liccn prompted by bad white
men. Thelacts, as lar as icarneu, arc as 101- -

lows:
For ten days or two weeks past there has

licen considerable excitement in Morgan.
Giecn. Walton, and portions of this and a
Jackson counties, in reference to an appre-
hended rising of the negroes. A number of
negroes were arrested in Madison, on Friday
last, charged with being concerned in tho
proposed insurrection, and were taken by the

United States authorities to Augusta, for trial.
Two companies of Union troops left this post
last Friday morning for Washington, Wilke3
county, it is understood for the pirposc of
suppressing an outbreak there. In Walton
and Jackson numbers of negroes have been
committed to jail, who are implicated in the
proposed insurrection.

Tho Sclma Iribune has the following Ala-
bama State items : On account of the preva-
lence of small-po- x among the negroes, the
city authorities of Sclma have passed an or-
dinance prohibiting them from coming to
the city, under heavy penalties, unless thcy
have certificates from their employers sta-
ting that they have business of importance

.j mm ouv.il mi., tjuu i remain inthe citv orpr six linnra Tim mll!hn n,,.
Hionues nave approved the ordmancc- -

The Sclma Times says-o- the morning o
the 7th a melancholy accident happened to a

little girl, the daughter of Mrs. Madox,
which resulted in the immediate death of tins
child. A soldhr on duty near the house was
carelessly handling the'gun, when it went
on. me nan passing through the head of the
child, lhe soldier was arrested

A young man giving his name as R. G.
Maucc, was arraigned before tho United
States Commissioner upon the charm; of ob
taining letters from the city post office under
laise pretences.

mi rr.-- .? ?. , .niu jimncauuons its readers to be on
the alert, and watch their premises and
places of business closely, as there are manv
bad men in the city whose object is plunder,
arson and murder. CoL R. 1). Hunt having

.liiuin i i 1 riunu tmuuncroi or mo uovcramoni to or
ganize the militia of the comity, calls upori
the people to promptly respond by iminedi

The Livingston Journal. siNcakinrf of mt.
ton stealing, savs snndrv balre.
stolen from wagons while moving along tin!
road after mgbuall. The rogues come be
hind th load and then roll offbales and se4
crete tnem in the bushes until convenient to
remove it. 1 he same paper has an account
of several homicides committed in that eitr
wuuin tne past lew days.

Hon. J. L. M. Curry, formprlv mnnilini
of Congress from Alabama, has been elected
to the Presidency of Howard College, near

Both branches of tho Virginia iM ..... 1 1 - I 11 r t . PluiBiiuii; pus.ii a oiu lavoraiim to iiw r
moving of all stricture upon the white vo
ters oi the state, as contained in the third
article of the Constitution, by which none
are now hindered from votim? or holdin..1

m i i , ' . . f?vuux who nave ticen mcniucrs ol the Jtebcl
Congress or of the during
the late Rebellion : neither are voters re
quired to take the oath prcseibing their suj-po- rt

of the Constitution of the United
States, as also that the Alexandria Legisla-
ture, and of repudiating the action of the
Secession Convention of 1861. A resolu
tion was introduced to the effect that
negro now living upon the peninsular ill
the vicinity of Williamsburg mid York-tow- n

who were not residents there previous
to the war, shall be removed to their for-
mer homes, counties or States. The nnmlnr
settled in this locality is estimated at (",- -
000, and the majority were followers of
bherman s Army from Gergia.

The Aberdeen Sunny South savs : There
is no use trying to conceal a fact that is each
succeeding day becoming more apparent.
Wc have in this county a perfect nest of
horse thieves and murderers, who, with ram-
ifications and branch depots in our midst,
have pushed their depreciations so far, that
to purchase a horse or mulcy is now equiva-
lent to extending an invitation to the scoun
drels to visit your premises.

Murder in Corinth. Passengers on tbo
down train yesterday, informed us of a mo.it
bnital murder that occurred in Corinth on
Sunday last. Dr. Blair, one of the first citi-
zens of the place, was set upon by a nartv of
negro soldiers and instantly killed. No" ar
rests were mado and none attempted. The
parties to the transaction were known, and a
deputation of citizens called upon the officers
in command and urged them to do their
duty, but they declared themselves power-
less. Columbus Sentinel.

Governorllumphreys, of Mississippi, has'
ordered the disarming'of the negroes in that
State. This action has been found necessary
in consequence of the recent violent demon-
strations of certain anned bands of blacks in
the counties bordering on Tennessee.

Mrs. Mary T. Davis, wife of Hon. Reuben
Davis, of Aberdeen, Miss., so well known by
her noni de guerre "Hinda," died in that citv
on the 21st ult

The New Orleans Picayune says: Mr.
Williamson, of Caddo, a gentleman whose
observations on the convention bill the other
day showed him to be a man of much thought
aim lorccasi, presented yesterday a proposi-
tion to organize a Bureau of immigration.
It is very much needed. The Western
States have already organized Such enterpri-
ses, and will attempt to draw to their lands
the cream ot iMiropcau immigration.
should compete with them by spreading be-
fore the emigrant, before he leaves the parent
soil, the advantages of this land of ours.

c need to fill up our vacant places with
white men, until our white population shall
equal that of other States of equal size but
JUSS IITIUUV.

From tho same paper wo extract the fol

lowing:
.Not the least rcmarkablo circumstance

connected with the return of proiierity to
the city is the readiness with which most of
the old inhabitants who were out in the Con
federacy, resume their former places in busi-
ness and society. Thegcneral apprehension
at the time of the bant up was, that all of
the past generation were done for, and would
never regain their feet Judging by what
has been the consequence of past revolutions,
tec supposition was bv no means lacking in
foundation. Never before in history havo a
people so readily readjusted themselves, after
having liccn so widely scattered. The four
years have already been forgotten, and the
lengthy barrel-fac- e which was formerly so
often seen on our streets, predicting evil clays
bciorc us, has almost disappeared. Hie city
to-d- is virtually, with a few scars and
bniiscs, the city of '01, and the sleek-lookin- g

citizen of to-d- can hardly realize to him
self his doubts and misgivings six months
ago.

Tun Picayune also sayB: Gen. Winfield
Scott has reached the city and is now stoj-pin- g

at the St. Charles. In honor of this
arrival a salute was fired by order of Gen.
Sheridan.

The old war-hors- e, Gen. Longstrcct, whose
name is so popular among the jicoplc of the
South, has also arrived and is stopping at
tho same hotel. We tender him on behalf
of the citizens of New Orleans a full and
hearty welcome.

Our old and esteemed fullow-citizc- n,

Jamcti Rohb, Esq., arrived here yesterday,
and Is stopping at the St Charles Ifotel.

A parcel of colored ladies desired to pre-
sent the Louisiana Legislature with a United
States flag. Tho Legislature couldn't sets
it.

Jajies Fulton, editorof the Wilmington,
N.C Journal, died yesterday.

Later toon Texas. By the arrival of
the steamer Haze, we have Galveston papers
to the 10th, and our exchanges from the in-

terior as late as due. We find little in the
papers before us worthy of reproduction.

Gen. Jameu S. Rains, who figured very
conspicuously with Gen. Price in the Mis
souri and Arkansas campaigns in the early
part of the war, is now residing in Wood
county.

The frontier country is reported quiet.
A regiment of United States cavalry, 700

strong, arrived at Austin on the 2d.
Gov. Hamilton ha issued a proclamation

to thefeffect that all persons in the "amnesty
exception list," who have received his re-

commendation for special pardon, con re-

sume their usual avocation.
The wheat crop throughout the State is

said to be very promising.
The Autiri Inttllineneer, referring to the

approaching Convention, &ays : There is a
general disposition manifested to acknow-
ledge in the most unequivocal manner the
full acquiescence of the State in tho results

the war. as settling forever the two great
questions of secession and slavery. TIuw:
results have been accepted in good tilth, and
will doubtless be incorporated into the or
ganic law with but little or no opposition.

The stockholder of thoSotitli S!dj Va.)
Railroad, have adopted a projioxition to form a

consolidation witit the Virginia and icn- -
no.ce and the NorfoikandlVtcrnburgroadi.
This, if carried out, would make a contin-
uous line of railway from Bristol. Tenn.. to
Norfolk, Va-- a distance of four himdrcd

WADEH.AMreON. TheNgrfolklTrpjiil
pays the following tribute to this well-know- n

aud popular gentleman:
This gallant and distinguished gentleman

is going abroad for "an uncertain period," as
he informs m in hU beautiful address to the
people of South Carolina, and wherever
this Bayard of our chivalry goes, he will
carry with him the benediction of his coun-
trymen.

The late vote which he received for Gov-
ernor of his State furnishes the occasion of
his farewell, and wc take peculiar pleasure in
annexing to this brief notice of his approach-
ing departure a little extract from tho col-
umns of the Home Journal, written under
the impression that he had been elrrv! f
cnior of South Carolina -

" Politics and patriotism asulc, gentlefolks
are rejoicing. North as well as South, at the
election of Wade Hampton tm governor of
his sinfulest of States. Oh, h)w a faultless
gentleman and" brave cavalier is admired,
any where, in our time I It is a pleasure to
havo tho bright ideals still to honor and
make much ot; still to claim and take pride
in. The natural quality of man goes for
something, even at the monarchial courts of
Europe we may be easily excused for re-
cognizing and valuing it in tliis our re-
public

"If. by going abroad for ' an uncertain
penod,' he meaus to indicate his expatria-
tion, wc deeply regret it ; but, be that as it
may, go where he will, he carries with him
the esteem and admiration of bravo men
North and South"; and when if his depart-
ure be permancnt-i-h- e gets to ltl ultimo
spin del Mero' of his journey, may thii con-
sciousness cheer and console him."

Personal. General Sherman was in tho
city yesterday, having returned from Littlo
Rock, and visited the Opera last night, whero
he was Teeeived with the greatest enthusiasm
on tho part of tho audience, which was "very
large and select. -

Ueneral Gideon J. Tillow arrived in tho
city yesterday, and stopped at tho Gayoso
Iloust Is looking unusually well. IIo
leaves on the 2L, & C. R. R., wo learn, for
Nashville.

Col. Pollock B. Lea formerly a resident
and well known lawver of tins citv. wlin
served with distinction through the war upon
the stiff of Gens. Zollicoffer, Bragg; Hood
and Johnston, has at length returned, and
nv; tuv jin.i.M.n ui 1 cam win suoniy resume
the practice of law.

Mai. Georfce W. AVinchosfnr of n.ilTniin
Tenn., has removed to this city for the pur- -
iwj ui practicing law. jiis well known
legal ability and social Qualities and stand
ing, insure his hearty reception. It will bo
remembered thnt he served on General Bates'
staff as A. A. G. was captured on Missionary
Ridge, and carried to Johnson Island, from
whence he only emerged since the surrender.

jiempnis jsuuetm.

Tiie l'ciilmis.
From tho Richmond Tunes.

Wo have a great respect for the Irish char
acter and have felt their strong arms. Our
fin-- t teacher at an academy, the site of which
is not a thousand mill's distant was an
Irishman. A higher in authoritv th:m 1,

over us is of Irish descent. So that when we
touch uHn the subject of the Fenians wc fee 1

much like a man going out in a hail
storm without either hat or umbrella, and
realize, as tne locals say of a man aliout to
be hanged, ''the awful consciousness of cur
situation." But though it may be necessary
to purchase a cofiiir and select" our btirving
ground, things very repugnant to us when
aooui to trean dangerous ground, we cannot
help criticising, in a fraternal style, with the
most fraternal feeling and in a Pickwickian
sense, a recent Fenian move in the city
of New York, of which we have had no
telegram as to the effect it produced
on the " Canuchs, " or the Queen's
beef-eate- across the water. Wo de

to the recent littlo row among the Fe-
nians in Gotham, where the Fenian Senate
lenoiinccd the tseue of the bonds of the Iri.-!- i

Republic under Col. O'Mnhonev'n authority
as illegal, and whero CoF. O'Mahoncy re-
torts by informing the public that it U pcr-fect- 'y

aiiiKirent the Senate have been bc-"- !J

by ltritith gold. So tins Senate, a vi ry re-
spectable and worthy Ixxly, tried Col. O'Ma- -
noncy, without Ins being present, a mcst un
usual criminal proceeding for this country,
on the charge of holding on to the proceeds
of the sales of the Irish ImiikIs. They de-

posed him from the office of President.
Ifipy next, in a similar summary manner,
lecanit-.te- the killing .Mr. Killian, on the

charge of treason and nialfunsam-- in office.
But, of course, Colonel O'Mahoney and Mr.
Killian snap their lingers at this judgment.
To learn the truth of the disturbance, and
get at the bottom of the row, the N9W York,
II orif s reporter visited Col. O'Mahoncv's

headquarters, in Union Square, on Saturday.
He thus descriles the headquarters and the
President and Treasurer:

"On arriving at tho portal of the elegant
and spacious mansion formeij occupied by
Mr. Moffatt, of pill notoriety, the Iicll wa.1

rung and a gorgeous flunkey nt tired in the
Fenian livery, consisting of roundabout mon-
key jacket and knee brceehtsi to match, who
demanded of our reporter what his businc.J
was, to which answer was made that 'he
desired to sec Colonel O'ilahony, or Secre-
tary of thcyrrcasury, Killian. On stating
that he was a representative of The VorU,
the magnificent folding door flew open as
if by magic proicllpd, and ho was tuln-rv-

into tho nwfui prceenco of Colonel O'Maho-
ney and the Secretary of the Treasury. Beth
gentlemen were sentivl in the central parlor
of the mansion, which is fitted in a manner
to satisfy the caprice of an Eastern despot
with luxurious carpets, ebony and rosewood
desks, curved folding doors, with gcorgcoun
tinted stained-glas- s windows, sofa., divan?,
and inviting looking chairs, all comfortably
upholstered with the national color, green
and gold. Col. O'Mahouy sat in the back-
ground, enveloped in it martial cloak, with
his hand supporting his chin, and his visual
organs scanning the intruder. Bernard Do-r- an

Killian sat 111 front of a magnificent desk,
with one leg thrown over the other in a care-
less and unaffected manner, his sable locks
hanging loorieiy across his marble brow."

Now when the Irih say "fight," t.'icy
mean it none of this interminable corrci-pouden- ce

published in tho newspapers, to
the great annoyance of their patrons, and
which has mode latter-da- y duelling nocx
ceedingly ridiculous but the regular ed

duel of fifty years ago., when yati
walked quietly out at early dawn with a
pistol case under your arm, and came homo
stretched out on a cc uple of planks. So wo
much expect some senotts work by the titna
the Ftmaii Congress meets in New York
after the Christmas holidays. A-- tenons.
The Annie offJoncrnls Lemuel Ornnt

Tun Fonrtrr Drvonct: Gmu: Tho New
York correspondent of tho Providence Jour-
nal gives tho following information of a new
legal point in the Forest divorce case:

The application of Edwin Forrest t3 the
Supreme Court of the United States for a
proceeding to set aside the judgment of the
Supreme Court of this State granting a ce

to his wife, Mr. Catharine N. F0m.1t
on the ground that their marriage occurred
in Great Britain, and therefore eoidd net bc
abrogatcd by any court of law in the Tn.Ied
States, will probably come up for .lrgurr.er.i
during the session of that tribunal now ap-
proaching. The assumption of .Mr. Forrest
is a novelty ; but I am decidedly of opinion
that it will bo sustained.

Senator Pomehoit, of Arkansas, made a
speech in the Court House of Bureau coun
ty, Illinois, in winch lie made tins treasona-
ble remark : "I would rather help tcirdnrn
the dpitul Ann allov the Southern States L

come back into the Union vtitheut letting the --

grottier This is the kind of sciitimi-:.- t

that jiervadetc the benevolent breast of tho
Radical?.

Har on Grbelhy. The New York
HWW says: "If the share of hurt an blood
shed within the last four years could be ap-

portioned among thso who caifcd i, tj
How, the senior editor of the Tribune coull
take a blood bath ovorv day of his natural
life."

When Pont, after braIy defending L

coftiitry agairwt the attack of tho invader,
wswt nt IohI overcome, ami led asapr.-sc- r
into the presence of Alexander, he wn aslc 1

how he ought to betrwsted. "Like a Kin --

roplied tho undaunted Pom I He met wAh
conqueror w ho was cap&hlurof apprec atng

the dignity whhfe w PWgrTed mi r
fortune, aud wtu reiwtaHn author.: . v r
licrcJitarydmHiaroa.

The widow of Stonewall Jackn was la
Richmond at last acrounU.


